We are sad to announce that Deacon Jay Doherty and his wife Cindy are leaving St. Dominic’s for a new assignment with St. Patrick’s Catholic Church, starting on July 29th. Our parish family will miss Deacon Jay & his family and we wish them well on their new assignment.
WELCOME TO ST. DOMINIC CATHOLIC CHURCH

We are so happy to have you here with us. Please, if you are new to the parish, fill out a registration form on our website, or you can pick one up in the office, or ask an usher after Mass. Be sure to ask about all the ministries we have here. There is something for everyone. If you are just visiting thank you for coming and we hope you will come back and see us.

FOOD PANTRY

Tuesday & Thursday, Hours: 9AM—Noon

Baked Beans, Beef & Chicken Broth, Jams & Jellies, Hamburger & Tuna Helper
Mixed Vegetables, Oatmeal, Rice (White)

ST DOMINIC INTERCESSORY PRAYER LIST

St Dominic’s email prayer list (prayer “chain”)
To request prayer or be added to the list to pray for others, email Fran Bosso: frnbosso@gmail.com

ST DOMINIC Feat Day Fesival

Delicious food: Mexican food Filipino food Puerto Rican food American food and more...

Games for children Dances performances Karaoke

Sunday August 13th
11:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
OUR MISSION STATEMENT
We, the people of God, members of St. Dominic Parish guided by the teachings of the Holy Roman Catholic Church reaffirm our commitment to be a truly Eucharistic Community; nurtured by the Word of God and the Body and Blood of Christ.
United in Christ, we are dedicated to ministering to one another and to all God’s children through public worship, personal prayer, stewardship, education formation and youth and social ministries.

MASS INTENTIONS
SUNDAY, JULY 23—SIXTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
8:00 am  +Donna Geist rb Robert Geist
10:00 am  The People of St. Dominic
12:30pm  Spanish Mass

MONDAY, JULY 24
No Mass
TUESDAY, JULY 25
8:00 am  +Steve Skold rb Vicki Chiment
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
8:00 am  +Steve Skold rb Vicki Chiment
THURSDAY, JULY 27
8:00 am  +Thanh Hoang rb Yen Nguyen
FRIDAY, JULY 28
8:00 am  +Anna Nguyen rb Yen Nguyen
SATURDAY, JULY 29
5:00 pm  + Donna Geist rb Robert Geist
SUNDAY, JULY 30—SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
8:00 am  +Harold Johnson rb Louise Johnson
10:00 am  The People of St. Dominic
12:30 pm  Spanish Mass

Readings for the week of July 23, 2023

Sunday: Wis 12:13, 16-19/Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16 (5a)/Rom 8:26-27/Mt 13:24-43 or 13:24-30

Monday: Ex 14:5-18/Ex 15:1bc-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mt 20:20-28

Tuesday: 2 Cor 4:7-15/Ps 126:1bc-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mt 12:38-42


Thursday: Ex 19:1-2, 9-11, 16-20b/Dn 3:54, 55, 56/Mt 13:10-17

Friday: Ex 20:1-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11/Mt 13:18-23

Saturday: Ex 24:3-8/Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15/Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42

Next Sunday: 1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130 (97a)/Rom 8:28-30/Mt 13:44-52 or 13:44-46

Psalm:
Lord, you are good and forgiving. (Ps 86)
Calendar and Events
July 23, 2023

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Monday, July 24, 2023
6:00pm, High School Bible Study: Luke/Rm C, Mark/Rm C & Nave
6:00pm, Little Flowers Club: Mark/Rm A

Tuesday, July 25, 2023
No Events

Wednesday, July 26, 2023
6:00pm, Knights of Columbus Rosary & Potluck: Nave, Narthex & Kitchen

Thursday, July 27, 2023
No Events

Friday, July 28, 2023
10:00am, Friendship Needle Crafters: Mark/Rm B

Saturday, July 29, 2023
No events

Sunday, July 30, 2023
No events

LECTOR’S AND EMHC’S SCHEDULE

Saturday, 5:00pm  July 22, 2023
Lectors: Mike Lewis, Bobbie Schaufele, Helen Bagnate (sub)
EMHC’S: Linda Marsh, Katherine Klataska, Teresa Klataska,
Mona Lopez-Madrid, Ryan Mundie, Bobbie Schaufele,
Gina Liwanagan

Sunday, 8:00am  July 23, 2023
Lectors: Issac Garcia, Leonila Austria, Mary Kuntz (sub)
EMHC’S: Acolyte, Lisa Mendes, Al Segura, Lizibeth Garcia,
Koryl Reynolds, Mary Champion

Sunday, 10:00am  July 23, 2023
Lectors: Martiza Birkle, Carlos Villifan Christopher Coll (sub)
EMHC’S: Rose Gerardo, Kim Anderson, Christopher Coll,
Carol DeLuca, Michele Rineck, Nenita Pena

Sunday, 12:30pm  July 23, 2023
Lectors: TBD
EMHC’S: TBD

Saturday, 5:00pm  July 29, 2023
Lectors: Marsha Gieck, Walt Parson, Katherine Klataska sub)
EMHC’S:: Lynette Trahan, Katherine Klataska, Teresa Klataska,
Bobbie Schaufele, Gina Liwanagan, Ryan Mundie,
Linda Marsh

Sunday, 8:00am  July 30, 2023
Lectors: Terry Makuh, Mary Kuntz, Issac Garcia (sub)
EMHC’S: Mary Champion, Myna Dagdagan, Lisa Mendes,
Al Segura, Koryl Reynolds, Lizibeth Garcia

Sunday, 10:00am  July 30, 2023
Lectors: Debra Williams, Almer Brillantes, Carlos Villifan (sub)
EMHC’S: Acolyte, Kim Anderson, Christopher Coll, Carol DeLuca,
Michele Rineck, Nenita Pena

Sunday, 12:30pm  July 30, 2023
Lectors: TBD
EMHC’S: TBD

To Learn More About Adoration or to See Open Hours Visit: https://stdominic.weadorehim.com or Scan the QR Code Below:

ADORERS ARE NEEDED IN THE CHAPEL
ESPECIALLY ON SATURDAY FOR THE FOLLOWING OPEN HOURS:
2AM, 4AM, 7AM, 10AM, 10PM, 5PM
Also, a family or individual is needed to help watch over the chapel on Saturday and help fill in when a regular adorer can’t make their scheduled hour. If interested, please call 719-246-1830. Other open hours can be found at stdominic.weadorehim.com

“The Master is here, and is asking for you.” John 11:28
Our Dear Brothers & Sisters!
St. Dominic has been blessed to enlarge our Parish Family!
We thank God because he gives us the opportunity to praise Him in our first Holy Spanish Mass,
the first of many!

¡Nuestros queridos hermanos y hermanas!
Nuestra Iglesia, ¡Santo Domingo ha sido bendecido para ampliar nuestra Familia Parroquial!
Damos gracias a Dios porque nos da la oportunidad de alabarlo en nuestra primera Santa Misa en español,
¿El primero de muchos?

Fr. Ricardo Rosales Nájera
Job Opportunity At St. Dominic

Job Opening: Religious Education Assistant – Full Time (40 hour a week)
Location: St. Dominic Catholic Church - Full Time Position (40 hours per week)
Pay Range: $16.00, Preference: - Bi-lingual - Spanish/English
Benefits: Full Time employees eligible for health, vision, and dental coverage, receive holiday pay and earn discretionary time off; participate in employee pension plan.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
- Assist the Pastor in any administrative duties that deem necessary.
- Research and identify effective teaching methods and programs from various sources.
- Coordinate the religious education curriculum for Pre-K-12th grade that ensures they are being taught in all essential elements of our faith.
- Recruit and train catechists, sponsors, and other team members, and assist them in maintaining their skills through information meetings.
- Promote and support community activities for the parish.
- Coordinate parent classes, workshops, and open forums to educate as well as to obtain opinions and suggestions.
- Maintain effective communication between Pastor, parishioners, and the staff regarding religious education activities.
- Maintain effective communication with other parishes in the region regarding religious education activities.
- Encourage and support family-based ministry.
- Supervise the Religious Education Assistant, Confirmation Program Assistant, and Youth Ministry Coordinator.
- Coordinate Initial Training or update training for Virtus Safe Environment programs.
- Assist in keeping all sacrament records updated.

To Apply: Please visit https://www.diocs.org/Offices/Human-Resources/Careers submit Parish Job Application, resumes, references to Paul Lara, plara@stdominiconline.org, St. Dominic Catholic Church 5354 S Hwy 85/87 Security, Colorado Springs 80911. For further information or questions, please contact Paul Lara, Business Manager, (719) 725-6451.

Just as a small mustard seed can become a large and elaborate bush, discover how a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend can encourage our marriage to blossom and provide a lifetime of joy.

The next Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experiences are:
- Durango: Sept. 15-17, Dillon: Nov. 3-5

For questions, or to find out more about a Virtual Encounter Weekend, feel free to contact:
Brenda & Gary Granger: 720-213-8833
Space is limited, so reserve your weekend early.

For more information about Worldwide Marriage Encounter, please visit www.wwme.org.
Follow us on Instagram and Facebook! @wwmeColorado

Ladies Tea Party

All St Dominic’s ladies are cordially invited to a Tea Party September 16 from 9am til noon. Keep an eye out for sign ups.
Please pray for:
Judy Linneman, Maria Olemeda, Fred Schmitt, John DeHerra, Joyce Franchs, Cathy Adams, Marilyn Bridges, Posie Rivera, Josie Rivera, Elizabeth Dewey, Ryan David Mazrim & Georgette Goonan.

For the Repose of the Soul:
Michael Jarmillo, Jose (Benjie) Mestas, Lynn Jackson, Frank Trujillo, Madlyn Rasposa, Al Brophy, Alfred & Alberta Ball.

Prayer requests will be updated monthly.

St. Paul's Catholic School is now accepting registration for Preschool - 8th grade for 2023-2024. All students have enrichment classes in addition to their core curriculum. We also offer an After School Care Program for all students in K-8 from 3:15-6:00 p.m. 1/2 price tuition for new families K-8. If we enroll 5 students from St. Dominic, transportation will be provided daily. If you would like more information or to schedule a tour please call Candy at 719-632-1846.

Bakhtia Mountain Home - Steps to Empower, Saturday, August 5, 9am

Bakhtia Mountain Home, a local non-profit, is delighted to host its 4th annual “Steps to Empower” fundraising walk on the beautiful Mount Saint Francis campus at 2650 Parish View, Colorado Springs, 80919. Bakhtia Mountain Home provides a 2-year trauma-informed residential program for adult women freed from sex trafficking. It offers rent-free, independent communal living which provides women the opportunity to continue to heal and grow individually while connecting to a supportive community.

Please scan the QR code to register and/or make a donation to this worthwhile cause. Register by July 31st to receive a free event T-shirt. Same day registration will be available on site. For more information or to register, visit www.bakhtiamountainhome.org. Please join us!

The national Knights of Columbus will be present to make a video of the event which will be shared across the nation.